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Both tho method and rrtruh irnen
Svrnpof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
"id refreshing to tho tAte, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Killncya,

iTor and r.owels, cleanse the ys-te- ni

cffoctnally, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cnres habitnal
constipation. Bymp of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fig is for sale in 50
cent bottlr by all leading drug-gist- s.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try i U Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
$40 nAKUQO, Ci.uumuu. Mr. uw tout, ar.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
Tim ef Babeertptlaa.

by mail, on jreer .. 00!sll, br mall. sis month!. .. S 00
by mall, three months .. 1 BO

1'sltjr, by mail, one month .. 60
Ilsily, byrsrrlrr. one month ... 7B
Wrrkly. by mall, prr yrar 00

1H DAII.T I ITIZRM Will M delivered ID
the rity at lb low rate of so rente per wrrk,
or for 7ft rem per month, whrn paid monthly.
These ratra are less than thuM uf auy other
dsiljr paper Id Uic territory.

ADVKRTISINO RATKS made known oo
ufllce of publlratlon.

THf. CIT1ZKN ob office la one of the beat
aouihweat. and all klnda of ob print-r- f

la executed wltb neatnree and at loweat
ttirs.
'fllK BINDKRY, Inst added, la complete

and well Utted to do any kind of binding.

THK CITIZKN will be bandied at the office
rlptlona will be collected by ti. II.

Tiltun. or can be paid at Uia otnee.
NOTICK la hereby siren that order lTn

upon Ti ClTliaw will not
be honored aoleaa preTloualy eadorsed by the
proprietors.
THK CITIZKN la on aale at the fnllowlnf

In the city! 8. K. Newcomer, HI 3
Hallrtied avenue; Hawley'a Newa llepirt. South
Second atreet: O. A. Malaon Cos, No. Hot
Kallroail avenue, and Harvey a hatliif House

t the depot,

THK KKKR LIST-T- he free list of Till
embracea Notices of Births,

runerala, llrsttis. Church Services and
hutertalnmcnia where no admission Isrhsnred.

HLU11KS h MclKKK.Ii I ,
kdltors and Publisher.

I'oatofnrs Behedul.
Oeneral delivery opeD dally eicepf

Sunday it. m. to fl p. m.
Window open Sunday lu to 1 t a. m.
All diatrlbutioo completed. 6 a.m.
Carriers leave 7 tea a. m.
Carriers leave wltb city end star route..

1 ISO p. m.
Hontheni mall distributed at 9 p. m.
Western mail distributed at .S:S0p. m.
Mo letter collected from street boiea

win ., ;w p. m.
N. B. Lettera dropped after p, n. delayed

4 hour.

To the Young Face
Possom'a Coanmon Powta give fraabar
oharmat to the old, renewed yonth. Try U.

I'ublleatloa Nollea.
Territory of New Meilco, In the District Court

of tne county ol Uerualiilo.
marion a. Aiispsrron,

Hamlin,
va.

Hugh McSparron.
defendant.

To the Defendant. Huili .McSparron i

louare tirretiy notihed that a auit has beea
Hied In the Ihstiut C'i'uit of the Second J mil.
cihI District of the Territory ol New Meilco
within and for the County ot Bernalillo, ualnstyou by Marlon A. Mi Sparron praying Ttr an
atiaolute divorce from you on the (rounds of
attamfohiiirnt snd habitual drtllikMinrsa, and
ansing (or the care, custody and control of the
minor children; and unless you enter your
ai't'caritnc in sld cause on or before the tfth
day of June, IHuu. s decree pro contesao will
be entered atfainst yuu.

H. P Owsm, Clerk.
1.. L. IlKNHY, Gallup, N. M.,

flaiutlrl 'a Attorney.

WANTKD L'PKMiHTAND FAITHKUL
or ladira to travel for reaon.

aible rslHl'ihrd house In Albuquerque. N- at.
Monthly, $itft and elpenaea I'osltlon steady.
Kelerence. KncliaM stamped
envelope. Tbe Dominion Company, Dept.
k, Chicago.

'K HKSIKK TO MAKK C(7nTRACT
' w ith two a apecialty salesmen for

year or longer, (nve references lines ban
died and territory covered. CANNON aV CO.,
Iowa City, Inwa.

No deception pradioed
WoflUO lUward.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
for a generous

10 CENT TRIAL 8IZE.

Ely's Cream balmciu Miitc do oorjuiM, luorrury uor avujr Uutr lu- -

inrtN)i drug ll u strut mud c.u.w li NmI
Allays l'un anU Influuin.vlii. Htmia

n Prtitnctai tla Mmiihruw. KMLr Ut 8iMa
itf 1 tut and HuiML la quirk if atiurtMd. 4it
li. liejf at one, tvi r'a. at liruiau or by mail;
'1 n) Nix litfta at lnit'rt or tf nail.

Kl.Y HMu l llKllH. at. Warreo BtratH, iSn York

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

CUDAHY'S

DIAMOND O SOAP
Explanation on each wrap-
per tlie best laundry soap

for sale by all grocers.

The Kov. W. II. Weaver, pantor of the
I'. B. church, IHIlHtiuric. I'a , reooftolten
the value of l'hanjlxrlaln'i CotiKb
Heiueily, ami doe uot hrwltate to tell
other about It. "1 have lined Chautber-lalu- 'i

CoiiKh Kttmeily," he eajra, "and Hud
It an excellent medicine for oolite, coughe
and hoarwnwe." So done everyone who

lvee It a trial. Bold by all druirBtHta.

Highest Cask frlos raid
For furniture, etove rarpu, clothing,

trunks, harnrwH, aaddlee, ehorvj, eta.
Hart's, 117 Gold avenue, oeit to Welle
fur go Kxiirerw otlk-e- . He rue before too
iiuyorirell.

Hlgheet prlcee paid for gentat' clothing
at llurt'e, in Gold avenue.

ARIZONA ARTICLES!

FORT OHtar

Special Correspondence.
Port Grant, A. T.. April 13. -- Private

Cbaa, H. Gorton, having been found
gulltj of larceny by a general eiart mar-
tial was aeoteneed to be dishonorably
dierharged from the service of the In I ted
Statee, and to be eonQued at hard labor
for tbe period of ill tuontba.

Three days travel ration' were ordered
prepare I Monday, and yesterday notice
was received by the rjoniuileeary depart
ment that three day tuure had been
hipped, making ell days In all.
The colonel hut ordeied that no tole-- (

rem be made public, except thoee au-

thorised by him. Consequently Informa
tion from the seat of war If somewhat
limited.

T il DatLT ClTiZKN le In great demand
at tbe preeeut time, a it eootaiua uews
ear'ler than any other paper delivered at
the poet.

Tour eorreepoudent wonld inggeet that
tbe subscription be lncreaeed at this
pi nee, and powlbly thone who do take
tht C'itikn would have au opportunity
of reading It without being Interrupted
by the phrase so common among soldiers,
"loan."

W. F. Milligan, the popular tailor of
Fort Grant, expect to leave In a few
days for Kl faeo, Texaa, where ha will
engage In buainee. His many frleoita
wleb him unbounded success In his new
Ventura. Good luck to you, "Fletcb."

W hat Is the matter wltb Fort W IngateT
In all probability your correspondent la
preparing for a guerre a mart.

FOHT GkaNT.

WINKIOW.

From the Mall.
M. IL Carley, an old tlme reeidont of

our town, wall and favorably known to
our iiaesayampers, earns In from the
west, and will probably become a reel-de-

ones mora.
The school trustees of this district

have Wise Roes Kelly to take
charge of the primary department for
the ensuing term, and the present eouuty
superintendent ot publie instruction.
Judge B. F. Jackson, as principal.

Tbe railroad propose to donate to the
town forty acres of land for cemetery
purpose. The present burying ground
Is on the right ot way, and la too close to
the elty. being located where It Is, pre-

vents Its being properly fenced and taken
care ot as a last resting place for our
dead. The ground proposed lies a little
west of south of the present cemetery,
and west ot the FUcklnger tract of land.
We are Informed there are to be no more
burials at the old cemetery, and In time
the remains now reeling there are to be
removed.

fXAosrArr.

From tbe Gem.
Coconino county has mors wealth In

coal than any county In tbe territory.
Flagstaff must have a first-clas- s high-

way to tha Verde valley. Our merchants
can't afford to lose the large trade of lb
Verde people.

Last week Mrs. K. P. Pointer accidental-
ly stnek a needle to some depth Into one
ot her bands and a portion ot the needle
was broken off luto the flesh, which
caused ber a great deal of pain until It
was ent out.

John M Clark left for Vuma where he
bas accepted a position as guard at ths
peultentiary. Mr. Clark Is a quiet, un-

assuming and Industrious young man
and we congratulate him on his good
luck.

Judgs N. G. Layton and William
left last Huuday for Moen Ava and

Tuba City to visit the closing exercises
ot Miss Alice Mclntire's school at Moen
Ava. She completed a five month's ses-

sion of school yesterday.
Dr. D. J. Brannen was called to Wil-

liams to see a patleut who It was be-

lieved bad small pox. The doctor found
the town In a state of excitement about
the dreaded disease. I'pou an examina-
tion ot the patient he pronounced it
German measles, which allayed the ex-

citement ot the populace and satisfied
the medical attendants.

Tbe board of supervisors ordered the
quarantine raised at Bellmont. Tuesday
afternoon. Tbe doctors decided that tbe
danger was over, as it had been over two
weeks since the patients were taken sick
and they were recovering rapidly. The
patients are kept isolated and will uot
be permitted to leave there until they are
entirely well.

The first of the week James 8. Kmett,
William Lamb aud George A vers ot Tuba
City, were here for the purpose ot freight-lu- g

tbe cable aud material for the first
named gentleman to put in a cable ferry
at what hi known as Lee's ferry on the
Colorado river. The cable ferry that Mr.
hmett contemplates putting In will cost
about $2,000 and will till a long felt waut
of Coconino county, as the old ferry was
considered dangerous. This Is the most
direct route from Flagstaff to I'Uh.

fllUKNIX.

Mies Lena bell, daughter of Dr. Bell,
who has been epenillug the past few
months here tor tbe benefit of her health,
left for her home at Butler, Peun. She
has made many friends since residing In
Phoenix.

Miss Kavanaugh, a niece ot Bishop
Hennessey, ot the Catholic church, hav-
ing his official residence at Dubuque,
Iowa, U stopping here. 8be will remain
several weeks for her health.

Mrs. W. C. Gilbert, daughter of Gov
ernor McCord, returned from Yuma.
where she has been visiting, and will re-

main here for the next two weeks before
returning to ber home in Minnesota.

Dealers in strawberries outside the val
ley are expressing a wonder at tbe recent
rise In prices. Local dealers explalu this
on account ot the scarcity just now and
which will likely coutluue for a week.
There Is really row ouly one variety of
berry, the Jesse, now In the market, and
It Is grown In commercial quantities by
only one uiau.

Tbe Prescott dog which followed a
stolen horse from Prescott last week and
bit the thief, is still at Phoenix. He
started back again, following the horse
after the capture of the thief, but re-

turned to Burger's corral Thursday morn-
ing. His feet had evMently grown so
sore from his long Journey that he was
unable to continue his northward jour-
ney.

Charles Stewart, a crippled pointer
living In the block, was arrested on a
charge of lusaulty. Husplcioa was first

directed to his mental onsoandneas by
his standing befort a tree delivering an
address to it. Then be began to talk of
snakes and bugs. It was decided In pro-

bate court that his Insanity was of ths
tremens kind and he was discharged.

A wars of Insanity rolled into PhfB.ili
Wednesday, and when It receded It left
three victims In the county Jail. All
were examined lu probata court and
were committed to the asylum. Ths first
was K 1. B. Cutler, the harness maker, who
tried Ineffectually to commit sulci le at
ths Star lodging house on Tuesday night,
and renewed operations on Weduesday
morning by trying to derail trolley car
by throwlug himself In trout of It. The
next vloitra were a Mexican, whom the
officers found entirely naked, and bark-lu-

and snapping like a dog; and a
young man named W, H. Seamans, on
ths complaint of bis room mate, W, N.
While. Beamtne made a special study
of Christian science and at the same
time undertook tb investigation of a
wide variety ot religious systems, Inclod
Ing the Salvation Army. His room-mat-

noticed that he was nohalancedd several
days ago, but his firs; serious outbreak
occurred on Tuesday night. He raught a
Balvatlon Army girl by the arm s she
was going home and tried to draw her
away .from the protection of her brother.
Seamaus remembered that at his exam
ination, and bid his face fur shame. At
tlmss his stiry was coherent, at other
time disjointed and Irrelevant. He said
that his home was at Barnesville, llel
moii'. county, Ohio, where he hail a sister
residing.

rM. SCOTT.

Colonel Brorlls has been granted tier'
mission to use ths court room as a re
crultlng office) for the First regiment of
Arliona Volunteers, should there be any
call for those gallant patriot.

Under Sheriff Dillon came In with
Horns, tha slayer of Chas. Ryall. He
says talk is that Home hail been beard to
say that hs would kill Ryall if Ryall ever
made trouble In bis place.

Capt, Mahoney, of the Cuban army, ha
forwarded to Prescott four souvenir dol-

lar ot the Cubau Republic, a pretty
coin as a man ever looked at. The dol
lars were sent, one each, to Mayor O'Neill,
M. J. Hlckey, Father Queto and Rev.
Brown.

Mrs. J. I). Bt'lhuue received the sad In
telligence of the death of her mother In
Los Angeles. She left on a special freight
train tor there, going via Phoenix.

Mines Daws loalh.
Considerable work 1 being done on the

Little Fannie mines at Mogollon, the
shafts and drift being retimbered and
other repairs and Improvement being
made.

Tbe Dead wood mine at Mogollon la be-

ing worked by Messrs. Thomas and Jack-
son with a fores of men. Tbe ore, which
show good values, are being treated at
the Deep Down mill and bullion ship
menta are being tnaiU.

Ths ConQdeuce mine in the Mogollon
I steadily working away with force of
seventy men and Is taking out some
eighty tons of fin gold and silver ore
dally. This ore 1 being turned Into bul-

lion at the big mill ot this company at
Whitewater aud shlpmeuU are belug reg
nlarly made. Tbe new machinery which
Is being put In and on which several
months work lias been done Includes by
draulio wheels aud 1 belug placed In po-

sition, while the construction ot the pipe
line Is nearly completed. Hocorro Chief-
tain.

TO CCRst A COLD IN ONE Dal
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund the money If it talis
to cure. Sic. The genuine ba L. B. y.
on each tablet.

Doing s Uoorl Husluess,
J. K. Holmes, traveling representative

ot Tim Aliu yi KiiijrK Citi.kn, was a vis-

itor to Socorro yesterday, aud did a good
business for that paper. Thk Citi.kn Is
one of the very best uewspapers lu the
southwest, and with the way the mails
now run luto Socorro gives the latest tel-

egraphic news to be secured In auy
paper reaching this city. Chieftain.

To l ure t n ...i,,.,.),., Inriiii'r,
ur.-- l t milv 'rtl'turiit

ft 11 I' I.'. Itll liivur.'. ill r fund lliulH--

BUSLIhSS MUtBS,

Wall psper at Futrelle's.
Dipping t links. Whitney Co.
Plumbing and gas Uttlug. Whitney Co.

Lamps and trimmings. Whitney Co.
(jiieiisware, glassware and tinware at

The Kair.
See the window display of new spring

goods at the dry goods store the Kcono- -
mist.
"iryoawMitt anything lu the binding

or Job printing Hue, call at Thk Citiikn
ollloe.

Buy vour camp stove and have yom
k done at the Star tlnsbop,

Gold aveuue.
Look Into Klelnwort's market ou uorth

Third street. He baa the nicest fresh
meats In the cltv. ,

Hot chile tsm came nerved every uight
at the Paradise. Do not miss it. Kache-ct-il

V Gtoiui, proprietors.
The Quest line of "Monarch" aud high

grade fancy colored shirts in the city.
Our price, tl aud $ .30. ilfeld Bros.

This week's special sale at (iol leu Rule
Dry IIinnIs company is silks, dress goods,
embroideries, Oxford shoes aud percales.

The latest lu shirt waist sets are the
Rob K y plaid sets and the antique jew-
eled ssts to match Jeweled belts. Rosen-wal- d

Brothers.
Have your risf painted with asphalt

elastic roof paint ami your leaky roof re-

paired with asbeetos cement. A. W.
Uayden bas it.

The best place for good. Juicy steaks
and roast and all klinl of meat, kebt
In a first class market, at Klelnwort's,
north Third street.

For one week we will make a suit of
clothes to your measure, all wool, well
tailored and trimmed for $ 10. Haider-ma-

214 south Second street.
A well pleased customer is the best ad-

vertisement. Ask a Columbia or Hart-
ford rider it he is salutled with his
mount. t:iG up. Halm & Co.

Be wise and attend special ssle at
Golilen Rule Dry li.Knl chui toy's.

low prices ou silks, dress
gissls, eiubrobleriiw, low sli'-e- s uml per-
cales.

Ladies wearing numlwr 3 an I Vi
shiss, can secure soin great otrgaliH al
A. Sliiipier's closing out sals, as hs has
au unusually lare st'H-- of thsss num-
ber In sIhms which mint bs disposed of
at any sacrifice.

We would have no trouble with Spain
it she ouly realized ths liuiueuse strength
and resources or our nation, ir ym un-
derstood our ability to provi le for the
w ishes of our patrons you would not go
elsewhere. Ilahn tt Co., N. T. Artuijo
building.

IfuuteliulU OiMMls.

For next thirty dsyi I will pay highest
cash price for household gisvls uf every
description. Don't sell until you get my
bid. T. A. tYhittkn, lit Gold aveuue.

Jf RINGER AND DATOIf.

Hew Phase la the Ceanty Stat War
Bctweca Tbcm.

Tbe eounty seal trouble at Springer
ba shown np another scene In the pro-

gram. Two ot the commissioners met at
Raton and organized, oue es clerk and
the other a chairman. 1 hey adjourned
to meet on the 2d ot May, and also agreed
to mandamus the chairman and clerk,
John K Codleu and M. M. Paletir, to
meet wilh them oil that day tit Kaltm.
lhe chatruiau and clerk met al Springer,
and alter two days' seeeiou adjourned uu-II- I

the first Monday In June, when they
will meet again. The clerk will take no
records to Hatou. Tlie eounty treasurer
and collector are having trouble with the
bank at Raton, which Is the eounty

The treasurer recently gave a
new boud, which was approved by ths
board, but tie bank, which Is on his old
boud, refuse to turn over the eounty
funds on his clreck as treasurer, aud pro-

ceedings have been Instituted to compel
them to, lhe couutv bonds Issued last
summer by ths two commissioners have
not yet been sold, aud thereby work
which was commenced on the court
douse at Ratou two months ago was
stopped after a tew day. Mr. Morrison,
ot the Morrison Contracting company, ot
Colorado, ha the contract for the new
building, but he bas said that uo security
to pay for the woik ha been glveu him
as yet.

If the mandamus proceedings are com-

menced a threatened by the two Raton
members ot the board then the trouble is
likely to begin at once and in earnest.
Kvery section of New Mexico is watch-
ing Colfax county seat trouble wltb great
interest, as the bill a passed by the
legislature in the winter of 1HK7 was
(ought hard aud narrowly escaped de-

feat. Several attorneys are employed by
both sides, and all express tbemselve In
one opinion as to the matter ending In
the I'nlted State supreme court. When
and where the county commissioners
will meet i a putile just now.

rr Over rills lewrs.
An Oi.ii and d Rkvkiit.

Mrs. V In slow Moolhuig Syrup ha
been used for over fifty years by million
or moment tor ineir children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes ths
child, soften the gums, allays all pain.
cures winu cone, ana is me best remedy
for diarrhoea, ll 1 pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggist In every part of the
world. Twenty-riv- e cents a bottle. It
value 's incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mrs. W lnstnw's Soothing Syrup, and
take uo other kind.

New Candidate fur Judicial Honors.
James J. Mar, ot Silver City, former!?

of Teuueesee, Is a candidate tor appolut- -
meut a an associate justice or the terri-
torial supreme court. Mr. Mars spent to
day In this city. He Is Indorsed by Con
gressmen Browulow and Gibson. I'uited
States Attorney Wright and other lead-
ing republicans of Tennessee, and many
influential cillsen and republicans of
that state. He also says he ha strong
Missonrl and Ohio backins. He doe not
tbiuk that appointment will be made for
two or three months. Hs Is on his way
to Silver City, where he proposes enter- -
Ing Into the active practice ot the law.

He spent several mouths last fear In
that town and the past few months In
Missouri, visiting relatives aud friends.
Mr. Mars seems somewhat sanguine that
his chance are good. There are several
candidates for appointment, however,
among these being Justice
A. A. Freeman, ot Kddy eouuty.

The term of office of Juilk--e Hamilton.
of the Fifth judicial district, expire this
fall and the judgeship of the Fifth judi
cial district Is the oue desired by Mr
stars. .ew Mexican.

TWO MISSOURI CO.nPANIES.

Ibcy Hsve Been Organized for Work la
Hew Mexico.

The Ben llur Mining company Is the
name of a new milling company which
filed articles of incorporation in Secre-
tary W allace' olllce on Thursday. The
concern is formed for the purpose of de
veloping gold properties iu Tao and Rio
Arriba counties aud is capitalized at

l.ooo.nun. tijo Calleuts, In Tao county.
Is designated as the headquarters ot the
company lu the territory, with principal
offices iu St. Jisteph, Mo.

Auolhvr new company which filed In
corporation papers In the secretary's of-

fice is the BrisikUxld (i tld Mining and
Prospecting company. This company is
composed largely of Missouri men ami is
capital:! at $1,iXM).0iiii. The company
proposes to enter largely into developing
Kold and silver properties iu the northern
part of the territory In and near tlie Red
River aud Baldy districts. The resident
manager of the corporation is L.T. Bryan
of Am'zette.

Nice lodging roouia, if cents per uight,
at No. Ill First street. Mrs. P. Pareiitl,
proprietress.

Room moulding. Whitney Co.

This

Thee is a UjtiMuV peculiar halo that
Invests th beta of ao old toldier in the

vs of the press at gencraboa. Tbe tight
oi him arautcs a feeling ol admiral loo lot hit
brsr dead and heroic achievements.

those who bravely ioughl was
L J. Clark, who. when but a beardlcn

hoy, heard the tocsin ol war sounded.
It fired hat patriotic spirit to a fervency

that found rsUsatloo only in hi tcalualioa
4 fighting ia the battle.
To the call of Presides t Lincoln for troop

la th Utter part of young Clark
promptly

There was need of men In the navy, and
he foined that service in ths mortar fleet
of Admiral Porter, which won after began
operation oo th jvUuueippI River.

At ths terrific boinbardmcnl of th
Vlckabtwg the hero ol this elmy fell
en the deck of the Juliette with a sheltered
arm from a charg of

He lay ia th hospital fnr months, and
wtasn he had recovered sufficiently to be
moved, wit sent to hit home at Warren, O,

Though partly for active
service, hi Datriotic got th better oi
him, and when tb call lor mors Iroopt
cams, youag CUrk enlisted In a company
fermed by Capt. Joel I. Asper, at Warren.
- it Wcam Co. H. of the 7lh Ohio Volun-
teers and mi sent to th Army of the er

General Grant campaigning
ha Virginia against General Robert E.

Ia a near Richmond, he was
wounded again and wat tent to th hcs
fthaL remained there for torn Uin,

CsteM'S

J i lA'and a maid
i JJ' ptittln a

their bead
trwrther In

a confidential way. Tbe
little frontiersman throw
his lasso over them and
there yon are: two peo
ple are mane more or
leas happv for life. If
she is a brie-ht-. hralthv.

cheerful they will be more and more
happy as the yeara rooit. If ahe la weak
and ailina- - and incapable there wont be
touch happiness for either of them.

A woman makes a Rtave mistake who
enters upon the obligations snd trinta of
married life hamlicnmed by physical
weakness or fileesse. It Is her duty to be
in the best possible condition to support
the duties of wifehood and motherhood.

If every younff woman who knows of of
inspects ans unhealthy condition in, her
phvical make-n- would seek competent
professional advice she would save herself
much future mortification snd misery. Dr.
K. V. Pierce, chief consultina physician of
the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-ira- l Institute
of BufTiIo, N. Y , ladly nwera confiden-
tial correspondence from women free of
charsre and fives careful fatherly and

advice, to suit the indivtdusl case.
He has, for thirty years been reoHXniied

as among the mot eminent of livlna;
in the treatment of diseases pecul-

iar to women. His " P;escrip-tto- n

" is th"! onlv proprietary remrdv In the
world designed bv an authorixrd, eoucatcd
fihyaicltin specihrsllv to cure frmsle

area! thouand-afr- illustrated
book the 'Common Sene Medical Ad-

viser" will be sent fire tr It one-cen- t

stamp to fuiv Iht owl of mailinr onlv.
For it stamf.a a heavier cbrth covered copy
will ne sent.

Brlni A. stund. of In.Ha-vree- Mnnme
Co., Mo, writes- "I am vrrv IHs,ik hit fcir whst
Ir. bi nT'l Favorite Prrw rtiitl, .n iti'l l.rt-- me. I
was stl broken down fr,,m neists prostration,
snit si'M-- voiir nie.tt.-in- I hsve had more
reli. f thin trotn sit the ,i.rr,rs Y.sir ' Psvortte
rrrrripti.m ' did me s worst of K'ust "

The quick const i pat ion - tore Doctor
Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets. Never flip.
Accept no sultstititte or Imitation.

WANTBU, Cost SALB1 AMD XtBST.

Wanted,
W anted Horse end buggy to board for

use or same. Harvey House.
W anted A girl for general housework.

Inquire of Mrs. Altheluier, boi North
Fifth street.

Wanted Girl for general housework.
Mrs. W. W. McClellan, No. "t north
rourui street.

Wanted Lady of bright business abll
Ity to go to Kl Paso, acting aa saleslady.
Aiiures n, general delivery, ptsiiolliee,

An experienced bookkeeper and steno- -

Srapher, resident, desire a position,
reference. D. C, m, this

city.
Wanted Knergetle salesman; school

supplies; work; flou salary and
liberal additional commission. R, o.
Kvans A Co Chicago.

Madame Noruni, Clairvoyant,
Palmist and Magnetic healer, can be con-
sulted on all allalrs of life. Give lov
and lucky charm. Will call at residence;
no extra charge. 2o4 South Second street,
room 8.

or Heat.
For Rent A One ('bickering piano.

Riiqulre 113 north Third street.
For Rent A furnished cottage; good

location. Kuqulre at the Albright Art
Parlors.

For Rent Two connecting rooms,
furnished tor housekeeping, at !S02 South
Second street.

For Rent Very pleasant, nicely fur-
nished front room; very cheap. Board It
desired, or room tor light housekeeping.
Inquire at this olllce.

Fee Bail.
For Bale. A 10x13 double filled walltnt, with a fly. Price . Apply 311.

North First street.
To Sell Two modern 3 room cottages;

two horses; three wagons; all kind of
household goods. W. V. Futrelle.

Cow for sale I have several good
milkers; kind and Address John
F. Jarvls, poatottlce Isix u4, or call at

No. 408 VNest Silver avenue.

Don't Hurt
your stomach by using
low-pri- ce baking pow-

der. Pay a fair price.

Hueklea'a Ariilea Halve.
Tt. kt uu!.. In n.,.1.1 I... ......

be wia uitruj tiliura. . .., uult ,rl.u....- i.i. n I,, ill,,, iceMirw t..tl.ir aKui.iu.1 Iku.k.t I.I.H..Uv.iui'Ln-- ainii.in, Llllll'ISI lin,
corns and all skin eruptions, and post
iiveiy cures pin, or uo pay. It is guar- -
anfMM.1 to 0IVA luirfdltl .utLrui.il.... . . .
motiev refunded. Price, 5 cents per box.
rorsaieuy an druggists. J. tl. o lllelly
A Co.

Motlre,
If you are a republican and Mleve iu

the policy ot protection, then why uot
uphold your theories by taking out your
policy for protection against lire In that
grand, old, true and tried American In
stitution, the Insurance Company of
nortu America, wnicn lias protected
Americans to the extent of over '.HUmo.- -
Omi of lo-s-es from lire. (Ir If you desire

i oe tiouuiy protected, take a policy uf
the Philadelphia I nilerwrlters. iruaran
teed by two of America's foremiMt com-
panies, backed by over 1iI,(i.INhj uf
good American asset.

HKNhY LtM'KHAHT.
Rooms 4 and 6 (irant Block.

for I ..i .

I.L,4ii,litii--- d '440,o ui.im' i r.. i!ia...r-- . wt.Umeu slrulia, tlluud isou. A.I .ir ,io(ii-l-.

but finally recovered, and went home.
Shortly after, he began the study ol retce.

Inary surgery, and, wheo completed, wnl
to Chicago, where he ha raided for II ny
yean, and it now on ol th leading tur

of that profssioa in th city.
Ha old wouui began U trouble him

several year ago. grew weak,
and thoroughly debilitated. Mis

friends began to despair of hit Life.
He wis but a shadow oi hit former tell,

weighing only 90 pound, a kite 4 nearly
60 pounds, lie had th bett medical alter
Uon, but it did not benefit him.

" Finally a friend gave ms a box of Dr.
VilhiW Pink Hll for Pal People," laid
Dr. Clark. "After taking the pills I was
ao much benefited that I purchased a lull
doirn box and took them,

"They wer of mom benefit than th
ablest physicians' treatment. By thetr aid
alone, 1 soon regaliied my strength.

"1 weigh 1m) pound now, and except
for Infuric that can never be remedied, 1

am a well as ever.
"I consider Dr. Williams Pink Pills for

Pal the best remedy I know of to
build up a n tyttcm."

To-da- y Dt. Clark it a picture of health.
is 5 yean old, aa acliv mam ber .4

Hitch Post, G. A. K., snd resides at 49.5
Ashland Avs, Chicago,

Many veterans have found Dr. wit
Hams' tills for People of inestim-
able value in counteracting the unheal thiol
effects of army life. All druggist tell
thee pill and highly recommeud theiu.

Battles and
Diseases.

it th story of one who participaitd in many
naval and infantry tngagements during tht war.
From wounds received then he sujfered or years, but
to-da-y, rejoices in renewed strength.

Among
Dr.

'61,
retpoocted.

forts,

incapacitated
seal

then
Lea.

tWirmith

lie

wife

tskoia

box

country

gentle.

gcon

He

People

He

Pink Pale

proitssiOhal cards.
Da. nsAMvia croswok,

OPF1CK AND U R9TDKNCK 40 West
Uoorst to 10 a m., S to

sou i to s p. m.
Special attention given to general snrfery
Antoinette Telephone Sut.

lin. nisRop niHHor,
HOMOtOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND

end residence ovee post.
Ofllr. Old Telejihon B. Near Telephone
IS8. Mrs. Msrlnn Hisbnp, Ml)., ofbc boors,

to S p. m. trio U. Bishop, M. U,,oJr
nonrs, w in is B. m., anq I to s ana V IO D. B.Tki. l u. y. ...... .

JOHN TASUHKR, . D,
PHYSICIAN AND BfXHKON-OW- re and

north t trtta street, boors, 1
tnSandSiNOto 7 80 p.m. Hpertal attention

Iveo to chronic and disesse of sromen. Old
leieponne. ers. v ans msne in nsrtime only

U. U. JOIINMOII,
AttCHITKCT -- Plans, sperlHcstlnne and

for all rlaseen bn'ld-l-
and srrMie. tural work. Ulllrsi so West

Hsiirosa ssenue.

. .. . .... ......,r m 1F(,,tJ
. I sseene. 1 H- -i h,.,, No. ts Odu boors
io w s. m., I :sr 10 s so si,u to p. m.
.M Kssterdsr. M. 11. i.H. hssierdsf, M. D.

W, St. HO Ml, M. D
aKMCK IIOt'KH I ,,tll I L IS. MH fr -.
V I I so to S so snd In. in 7 to S p m. HfiKe

nqmill-lu- r WdV West Hold areiilie, Albounerune, N. at.

OrNTIST.
K. J. Al(er, It. It. .

AR.M1JO HI.IH k, OI'toal l K II.FKI.D
la. Ilrim'. lull, e llonra: a a. in. to
p. III.; l :.iu p. in. to b p. in. Auto. lei. No.tj. M'pniiittiielil InsOe Ity mail.

HKKNAKU A. KOUBtl.
AfTOKNhY.AT-LAW- , Albnunerqne, N.

slsen to all businesspertslnln to the pioli sslon. Villi ptaitnelh
sll courts of the tenltmr and beliwe lbs United
oisiee isnu (.nice.

Will JAW . ,ltlc.
ATTOKNKY AT LAW. tiftlre. ro.,m 7,

tiiiiolma. Will practice In
m. tor cuurts in me ieniiiT7.

JOHNSTON A riNICAL,
A TTOHNKVS AT LAW. Alhllournoie N
lA M. 'Hire, rooms 4 and a, hirst Nationalosns DUIIUItlg.

K. W. Is. II HIT AN
TTOKNhY.AT-I.AW- , Albuqitertine, N

t. M. Xllue. hirst JSstional Hank buildlua
SHANK W. I I tNI I,

TTOK N K W, nrnms snd S, N
L 1 . Amnio bulldin. Albuuiienjue, N. at.

St. W. IKIMON,
TTORNKY AT I. A W. mice over Hob-- L

eniv.n serorerr store, Alhuuuerune, N. M.

-- SALOOKS-

H. H. Warkentin
PROPHIKTOR

Albaqiisrqae Bowling Parlors!
loruei hirst t. and Copper Are.

Tbe rlnest Howllne Alley In the Southwest.
nice place to spend the eveuln.

Maloon attached.

The flew Chicago

IS on of the nicest resorts In the
city, and Is supplied with the

best and finest liquor.
HEISCH a BETZLER, Proprietors.

Splendid Lodging Room by the day,
week or mouth.

809 Weat Railroad Arsnn.
P. BAOARACCO...

Very Fines! jVines,
Liquors and Jlrara

Thlid Htreet aad fljeras Areaae.

Atlantic Boor Hall!
BCHNKIDKR k L1X. PUOI-- .

Cool at Bser on drsnht: tb Bneet NsUt
Win and tb sery beet at a

Liquor. UIt as call.
Kaifoap Ariini, ALioeciaooa.

A Molsd flaoa.
Grande A Parentlf from thern sre resp, nall Sinn, of I.lguors. Une and cbea Iuusniy we ei nere.Kvimuic to sell pure goods Is their We JA
A Iwaya cool and shsrp, their Meet, r

H"l""",H""lll,af o oeeIaj oble Wines, sll pslions rreet, UImported snd domestic, a Store enmplet J
Jclltloiis Ciasrs. too, befe we tut, al

ZZ choicest Hsvors e otHal isD'lcellenl Kocis both clesn snd nest, "Ts.'' on Mouth h irst wre A
fi, tbus at Albuuiieriiiie there sre plenty

wbofasorlihAMlk At PaMKNTI

CUT FLOWERS
HIGHLAND G R EETkOU S E

t or. liohl Ass. sun eras SI.

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
New Telephone Nu. SU.

Can'tBe Beat"
'oocat

St

Price.

Good

Before
SeeM

You The Favorite.
Buy or Sell

UOO OOIiD AVH.
Gall at Headquarters for

Leather, llarness. Baddies, Baildlerr,
Haildlerr Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe
Nails, Karues, Chains, Whiiis, Collars,
Bweat Pails. Castor 1)11, Axle Urease,
liostou Coaeh Oil, t'nto Negro, Kudilv
Harvester till, Neatefoot Oil, l.ard Oil,
Harness Oil, I. In seed oil, Castile Stup,
Harness Soap, Carriage Hoiiges
Chamois Hkln, Horse Medicines,

rrloo tlies Iioweat,
Highest Murk. t Prices Paid for Utile
ami hkliis.

WOOL t')MMTSSI0.
Thos. Fs Keleher,

404 Railroad Avc Albuquerque.

PIONEER BAKERY!
VISIT TT,

BiLLINO I) ROM., PaoraiBToas

WeJ.lin; CdkwT Sjiwialty !

W lair Patrouage, anil we
(JuarauUa Kirat-t'laa- a baking,

Tsleersfh orders solicited snd Prnmptle filled

FIRE INSURANCE
ScreUrj latmi Building Aisoclitloo.

Oairw ist J. V. Haldrldss's Laruheir Vard.

CRESCENT COAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL-- Bt Do-
mestic Coal In use. Yard
opposite Freight Oifice

A. J. CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164..
Old Telephone No 25.Leave ordcrsTrixnblc's stable

DB.GUfJrj'Sy
ONK FOR A DOSE.

PlmplM, rV..nt PILLSBiUuu. ... I'litir. tliH
Cur. HuSd.i-U- .ud 1I.I).1A, ,

-r ti.sliu. Tiirs D.iili.r .rip. sor.i. s.n 10,.,.ml'V!'i' "f " ' ssso-i- lr...,w fall bus f..r

First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Authorised Capital ....IJOOMW OO

Paid np Capital, Burplni
and Profit 1175 00

D.

Vadfic Aufiisoo,
TotHjka

lhe Bank of Commerce In AlbQprQfl6,'H H.

i ia rre,ta asieiiinsi Bt uvsvma Lsnrajw oa jkaurv.
eiieiu Aw.aeta est Otntr IMweetter stveey sTwaaMty

OeaaietMt wnk rrwakskie BMklmek

niRSMJTllUl
CITBSO. freetdent J. C. BlLDl. Lnmbee. . p. t .o....v e....i.M. 8
M. f .

L".V" c'u',
fcaiatoii, Assistant Cashier.

Depository for Atrhirtm,

Wholesalo Grocors,
UaJS VEOA8. N. M. .
CX.ORUCTA, N. m. --OJ

MAXWELL TIMBER

o.

8.

thj
Sanu Fe

Kailroad

IrXOCRHOT ....Tloe Prssl(V-n- l
M. .Cwettir

FRANK McRKR. AssleUnt
6

kisiaas. mMO,na Mro.. Wool.
Bi acaw.ir.. (rtceer.

MeiwaLL. WboleseJe Draaalaa.

Topka k Fe

N. IX.

C0n

Wines

HENRY,
Stud0llt D. Phlllltl Rises air E-- .-..

JESvr

Depository

CFFICKH3 DIMCTCU:

Domestic Ccici)

C5r. Ml. D
lallla

THIBTT-8I- TRAB3' PRACTICK. MSN ONLT TBJUTaU).

t.mKJL',lri!2l- - .!7"r '""A" when ear ptsnlcshl posstb'espeed Dr. Klrord's Vriinch Itsmedlee. Marans

SeernKon In!--7.'- .Ul'"' ZKlxiZ ,h rse to ru-n- tt erirei bfKTTiS arLVh I ?T S07 B"M'nlli street, near Olisraps, Itonser, Cold.
i.'A'm '"""i Husslsn and Bohemian snoken. 4sssssUtB4tc.a aa Uasalastsi raa riirrrsn isrlsnr. ,lli.ii!i .ilu..i.l

Ls. TRIMBLE &
Lively, Sale, feed

DEPOSITORY.

t,BXt1tOLI....TtmAam

UUEUQ
CATSKILL,

and

W. CO.

Second St., rxtweea Railroad and Copper Avtie)

Horaaa aad Malta Boa. lit aad Bxakaag).
Aganta for Colambaa Bagry CamfaaT.Tha Baat Tnrnonta la City.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
CarTiage Road Carta, Spring Wagona, VictarUa
Buggiea, Phaetona, Etc., for Sale, tiltAdtlreBg W. L. TRIMBLE k CQM Albnqnerqne, Mwleo

ZEIGER CAFEI
OUICKEL & BOT1IE. ProDS.

(Sootwawors to Frank Jons.

Finest Whiskies, Imported ud
Tie Coolest aad Elfkcst Gntle Later Serrel

Finest Millard Hall in tho Territory.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

CANDY
f JS CATHARTIC Jk

CURE CONSTIPATION

Pine
rp()TI X eilAUI! to them we ellnir.

Tlwlrtf TKA8 and COKKKKS ami OANN'Kl)' '
riVier mU th rlnrxt I.A'lh'H BKK.
Ap & LIQnORS. ws always Und

& Tho oompetltlou thttj dttfr.

Agenta for Covote Canyon Lime
T."r

New Tlpplioii S47. HI 215

Albuquerque Foundry

R. P. HALL.
Iron and Brass Caaliurai Or, OosJ and

aieuiii

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

LlflllT,
Cool.,

F.siji .

Rstslnt No prss.uis
h.vsrrl Hips Hark.
Menus Nu uiiilsr.lrupn. Mutual
Cuit,fuil, Nsvcr

the ST.

lor th Atlrati, A
and

A

aL

Cot.

UO

08H0A
U. W.
A. A. K1C1TT

Caittilsr
A. A. RANT.

A.
(trose, BlaehweJI Co,

W. A.

8&nU Btvllwa- -.

U ITE.

N. A.

aaawVI (Hlea
SSxoola.ltTr.

Transfer Stables

tnd

tf

andand cured with

nln tao
"i? ewi.

U
"

New

If.

of

WINK8

rec
8,

Y

rllti

ALL
DRUGGISTS

OoodB.
0R0CKRIK8 hare tha ctnalM rtn

(M)IJH ran. ItTlia thas hM la .Imm fat

To pleaa. their patrons Is tnelr IdaA
.The Dhoioeat qoailt oi srarr

TOTI A UBaDI rant ba beat Mr 1

Company.
J..IIaeuvstry io au pana OI ine City

AND 217 NORTH THIRD FT

and Machine Works

Propriater
Lumber Ces ghaftlnf, PaUer, Orate Bare

DSDtiti uniumniaon iron rroci tor Duu.iin acpalrs oa
atluinir and Mill Machinery a BpeclaJty.

FOUNDRY: n0E RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

la
on 216

of
I
I tuuvs..

. . ,
. . .

.

W a M. K

a It

n

I

nrloa
a

. . ,. . a . . ,.

B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS !

Railroad Avenue.
Telephone 143. llbnqatrqne, I. M.

EJX-.3VC-
O

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH HARNETT Proprietor.
130 West Railroad Avs, Albaqaertaa.


